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HOWARD COUNTY

PEOPLE ROUSED

Controversy' Oyer Reappraisal
School Lands Brings to AtteiD

tion Public Problem.

of

MAY MEAN MUCH TO SCHOOLS

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. FVb. 14. (Special.) The con-

troversy which has arisen over the action
of the State Board of Lands and Fund
favoring a reassessment of certain school
lands In Howard county has stirred up
the commissioners of Cherry county, and.
according to a statement coming to the
office of Land Commissioner HeckmannH
clipped from the St. Paul Republican, the
jieoplo are considerably fctlrred up over
the matter In Howard county and the
action of the Cherry county commis-
sioners asking that if Howard county
lands) be reduced thae lands In that
county also be reduced.

This 'has caused the stale board to
take notice of what It will mean to the
school fund of the stale If a reduction Is
made as asked, for by Howard county,
Discussing the matUr the St. Paul
paper said:

There has been considerable contro-
versy regarding; th.i apraisemcnt of the
srnonl lands mmle In this county In 1I4,
which raised the averaue valuation to

For eleven years prior to this time
there wer a number uf tracts in this
county which had been appraised nt $1
per acre and the state not trie magnificent
sum of 6 cents per acre rental or t--

.4pr forty a year.
The last appraisement of the county

commissioners lowered the average from
I12.W to sS.W, thus depriving the state
school fund of S16.S8.1(; per year. There
There was no doubt ther some land in
the county might have been assessed too
high, but here could not possibly be
many tracts according to the information

t hand. While on the other hand there
are tracts that average well with land
that i nsncssed at 2 per acre, and

i some which Is vali ed at from 140 to irirt
per acre. There are Instances in this
county where the lease holder has sold
ills Imlrilnir at from tSOO to Sl.fiuO as a
bonuo. There are instances also In the
county whem the lease holders do nt
care for the IhikI lonuer and are re-le- as

Ing to other parties for almost throe
' tiinna tho amount nald H e state bv the' original lease holders. There are in-

stances In this co.inly where 120 acres
nf achr.nl land Is being new on a stace
iniu . m fnr 1'l acres in a neighbor
hood whore land could not be purchased

' tn Iabb than to Sr Der acre.
In view of the facts at hand. It be

hooves tb people of the county to look
Into this matter more particularly than
hao been the nractlce. If these school
lands are being handled by speculators!
and the state oepnvea or money rmm--
fully due it. and if farmers are willing
lease this land and pay a monus ol as
much ns 11.500 it appears to the aver
ego person and taxpayer that this money
rightfully belongs to tne state scnooi
fnnri and not to the sneculator. I also
hehrmvea the taxnavers to take the
matter up with Mr. Beckman, who Is
(standing pat on this question and give

. him their views. The republican does
rot pretend to know these lands in ques- -

, tlon. nut we nave xne worn ol bu".j
reputable men that many tracts in the
rountv are not annraiscd one-ha- lf what
thnv. should be. If the farmer is giving

' much more to the Individual than he 1

to the state for the samo quality of
land, then the past appraisement is far

j too low. :
Tn all fairness to the state school fund

let those who know of these conditions
renort them as thev are to the state, and

' if the school lands are in the hands of
: speculators, swat them and swat them
. hard. The land speculator has been an
- aggravation for years past ana it
' hlzh time the shackles were broken.

A petition is now in circulation and
being freely signed, asking the state

. board to annul the last appraisement
and let the old one of 1(14 stand, or raise

S the good land to somewhere near its
value.

Edgar D.Preston,
Hamilton County

Pioneer, is Dead
AURORA, Neb.. Feb. 14. Special.)

Edgar D. Preston, whose funeral took
place hero Sunday, was one of the pio
neers of this county and his
Is now occupied by the larger part of
this city. Ho came to Hamilton county
In 1872 and purchased from the govern
mcnt the southeast quarter of Hectlon
4. On this land is now located the depot,
all of the railroad yards and half of
the residence part of Aurora.

Mr. Preston was 71 years of age at the
tlma f his death, which occurred at
York late Friday night. The funeral to
day was in charge of the Masons
this city, Mr. ' Preston having long been
an enthusiastic member of that frater
nlty.

Mr. Preston left surviving- - him a wife
and two small children. His wife is now
a resident of Normal, near Lincoln. Two
years ago Mr. Preston left Nebraska
and resided for a time at Pittsfield,
Mass. He returned to Nebraska last
September and has made his home with
his brother, Albert Preston, at York
ever since. He left considerable property
In this county which will go to his little
children, with T. E. Williams as trustee
and guardian, gome time ago Mr. Pres
ton effected a property settlement with
his wife.

RAILWAY BOARD PUTS OUT

. BOX CAR STATEMENT

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Feb. 14. (Special.) The

third bulletin put out by the State Rail-
way commission covering the location of
cars for grain and their condition shows
that on February there were In Ne-

braska freight cars as follows:
Ordered for loading next twenty-fou- r

hours 3.774
Kmpty at stations 1,579
F.mpty in trains '.m

At stations to be unloaded
Had order, to be repaired 4M
Cars loaded last twenty-fou- r hours.. tiOther cars loaded same time 8

LINCOLN COUNTY TO

SELL BRIDGE BONDS

NORTH PLATTE. Neb., Feb.
The county commissioners mill be

in session at North I latte this week and
tnmnrrAw . n t.Ma In, Ih, f i 1, Hi

to
of Sutherland. The bridge ' to cost

and the $14,000 will be fur-
nished by the state.

If Yea An Sick Wataaaa
Can you afford to doubt over-
whelming evidence that of the letters
constantly being published In the daily
press, showing how Lydla U Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, tfiat good
loned remedy from roots and herbs,
restores suffering women to heaJihT
Thousands cf women suffered Jubt as you
are suffering, and in letters over tneir
own signatures state they been

well by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table ComiMjund. Why don't you try It?

AdvcrtUeiutnt,

Nebraska

Keith E. Dalrymple,
Rich Runaway, Once

Arrested at Aurora
Al'RORA. Neb., Feb. 14 (Special

The arrest and good fortune of Keith
Fdwsrd Dalrymple In Chicago the other

Kiay recalls to former Sheriff John Toung
and others of tills city their loss of th
$1,000 reward offered for him four year
ago. The reward was being offered by
friends and relatives of Dalrymple. win

anted to force on him a fortune of
bout STO.OOO. lie was not wanted for
ny crime, but because he had a fortune

looking for him.
One night, four years ago, Sheriff
oung picked Dnlrymple and another
oung man up oli the streets of Aurora
s suspicious characters. A box car had

been looted at the railroad yards and
the sheriff thought the men might have
had something to do with it.

While at the Jail, Dalrymple told the
sheriff that his father had been an oil
man, and that he ought to have left
some money. He declared that he was
afraid to go home for fear of some ot

is relatives. The sheriff thought it was
story concocted to grouse sympathy

nd paid no attention to it.
The next morning, when he was taking

the boys to the office of the police magls
trate tor trial, Dalrymple broke away

nd escaped down an alley. The officer
looked the town over, but found no trace
of the boy. The next day, on look'nf
over his pictures of wsnted men, he sw
the picture of young Dalrymple, with
the offer of $1,000 reward.

MADGETT WOULD DEBATE
WITH ANY OF CANDIDATES

HASTINGS, Neb,, Feb. eclal Tel
egram.) Though he has not issued
formal challenge. Mayor Madgett today
said he would welcome a chance to de
bate the' liquor question with any of his
rivals for the republican gubernatorial
nomination. Taking in more territory
than A. L. Sutton, who addressed his
challenge to C. J. Miles and Waller
George, the Hastings mayor said he
would like to take the dry side of a de
bate with either one of these men or
with either McKelvie or Pollard.

Mr. Follard has never been very
definite on the liquor question and Mc
Kelvie only camo out for prohibition re
cently when he thought It was getting
popular," said Mayor Madgett.

Mayor Madgett says he will soon reply
to J. N. Clarke, president of the Hastings
Chamber of Commerce, "for that shot
he took at me at the banquet of the
chamber; I might as well debate with
Clarke as anybody else."

Mr. Clarke criticised the mayor In con
nectlon with the closing of concessions
of the South Platte exposition last fall
He said the committee asked Madgett to
inform It if he thought any shows should
be closed, but the mayor took matters
Into his own hands and closed up several
attractions without giving the committee
a chance to act.

DAN KAVANAUGH TAKES
COVETED POSTMASTERSHI

FAIRBURY, Neb., .Feb. , 14. (Special
Telegram.) Dan Kavanaugh assumed his
duties as postmaster today. Falrbury
has been practically without a postmaster
for two months, or ever since Mr. Cramb,
who was given a recess appointment last
summer, discovered that President Wil-

son would not send his name to the
senate. Mr. Kavanaugh has been a hard-
ware merchant at Falrbury since 1833 and
is a prominent worker In the democratic
ranks. He Is president of the Falrbury
Commercial club at this point and Is en

Bee Want Ads serve hundreds dally.

Norsnal Hoard Meeting.
LINCOLN, Neb., Feb. 14. (Special.)

State Superintendent Thomas and Stat
Treasurer Hall are In Wayne county at-
tending a meeting of the State Normal
board which was called in connection
with some matters regarding the Normal
school at that place.

RESTAURATEUR. IS

LEISURE'S VICTIM

"Meal Time All the Time" in
Eating Houses Leads to

Irregular Diet.

Fine for Patron, Not Host
Many people think a restaurant man

the last in the world to have trouble
over his eating. "Its always mealtime
In a restaurant." they say, compliment-
ing the convenience of the public
eating honse. But that very fact some-
times leads restaurant men Into irregu-
larities of diet they put off a meal be-
cause "they can eat any old time."

According to Mr. McCall, of 1614 Capi-
tol avenue. Omaha, proprietor of the
Manhattan Restaurant, a' man In his
business Is fortunate to hsve a wife to
see to it that he keeps his digestive sys-
tem In order. Mr. McCslI explained yes-
terday that he used to get up feeling so
bad It distressed him to eat breakfast.

"But I don't that I have a stom-
ach now." Mr. McCall said smilingly
"My wife persuaded me to take Teniae,
which she saw advertised In the news-
papers, and I can now eat whatever I
want and nothing bothers me.

"I used to have stomach trouble. I
wss habitually constipated, I had no ap-
petite, could not sleep and was all run
down. would get up In the morning
feeling as If I could hardly go to work.

bond issue for the construction of a th" du" h'f ne'
brlde ov., .h- - ,,.. i v., .,.k tw'ng dullness, and If I tried eat It

is
other

such
as

niade

have
made

t

only

great

know

made ma f I wra v .
Tanlao relieved me of those Ills.

But

"I recommend Teniae because It Is the
greatest stomach remedy on the market
today. Teniae is the only medicine I
know that will do whet Is claimed for
it. 1 hope that all who suffer with stom-
ach trouble and constipation will try It."

Teniae is a purely vegetable tonic,
delicately adapted to stomach needs. It
builds health and strength through the
stomach, blood and nerves. It adds
weight to thin, scrswny people. Weigh
once a week while taking Teniae.

Tanlac is being specially Introduced In
Omaha by the Tanlao man at the Sher-
man MoConnell Drug Store. lth and
Dodge Sts Advertisement.

THE KKK: OMAi...,

Nebraska

I0RE FILINGS ARE

MADHFOR OFFICE

Dickson and Graves Send
Their Petitions to Secre-

tary Pool.
g w m

ORLEANS MAN FOR GOVERNOR

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb. 14 (Special.) Two dis

trict Judges filed their petitions with the
secretary of Slate this morning for the
nonpartisan judiciary ballot.

Judge R. R. Dickson of OSNetll sends
In his rtl,lori "" fllnsT for renomlna-tlo- n

In the Fifteenth district.
Judge tluy T. Oraves files his petition

for renomlnallon as Judge of the Eighth
district.

Henry K. Ingeviu of Curtis has filed
for the republican nomination for rep-

resentative from the sixty-sixt- h district.
nmposed of the counties of Frontier and

Qosper, represented In the lest session by
A liven of Morefleld, a

The filing of F. P. Shields of Orleans,
editor of the Orlesns laser, for the demo
cratic nomination for governor reached
the office of the secretary of state and
was put In the same box with thoe of
Charlie Bryan and George W. Berge.
Shields hss spoken In very uncompliment
ary terms of Mr. Bryan, b'.it Mr. Pool
Mnks the box Is strong enough to hold

both papers.

Whatever may be your need, a- -
Want Ad will get It for you.

Schoolmen Talk
Shop at Oxford

OXFORD, . Neb., Feb. 14. (Special.)
The School men's Club of Southwest Ne
braska met st Oxford Saturday. Normal
Training Inspector Morlts gave a talk on

Reminiscences." The main topic under
discussion was "Educational Measure
ments." Dean Hshn of Wayne, who Is
probably the leading authority In this
state on this phase of education, was
present and led in the discussion. Nearly
every superintendent in southwest Ne
braska wss present. In-- the evening
banquet was given at the Burlington
hotel. Here the question of changing the
time of meeting of the Southwest Ne
braska Teachers' association from the
last week in March to some time in the
fall and the substitution of track work
for base ball In spring athletics were
discussed. . .

CaennsMkrTks tjlrtna Iilmi ( 11 S
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rhlUU'AIJV 15, 1016.

Nurse Fatally Burned
as Uniform Blazes

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb.. Feb. 14 (Special

Telegram. Miss Catherine Bsrstler.
whose home Is in Nebraska City, was
probably fatally burned this afternoon
at the Uncolx sanatarium, where she was
conducting a training school for nurses.

Miss Barstlrr was standing close to
burning gas plate when her cotton uni
form caught fire and before It could be
put out by two other nurses who rain
to her assistance she was burned severely,
the whole area from her shoe tops to
waist was completely scared by the
flames.

Congressman Reavis
Files for Renomination

(From itaff Coreespondent.)
LINCOLN, Beb. (Special.) Tho

name of C. F. Reavis, present congress
man from the First district, was filed
this afternoon for renomlnallon on the
republican ticket.

'

a

a
II

The filing wss brought in by Will Mo--
Clay of Lincoln, who was manager of
Mr. Reavis' campaign two years ago.

FLORIDA OFFICFaL WOULD

BE SECRETARY OF WAR

(From a Stsff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN'. Neb.. Feb. 14 (Speclsl.)

Adjutant General Philip I Hall, Jr., re-

ceived a telegram from the cltlsen's com-
mittee of Florida this morning urging
him to get In communication with the
president and present the name of Adju-

tant General J. C. R. Foster of that state
for secretary of war.

General Hall would take no action
until he had conferred with Governor
Morehead In the matter.

Thayer f'oaaty Filing's.
HKBRON, Neb., Feb. 14. (Special.)

Those filing for county offices M Thayer
county to date are: .limes Ttllotsnrl, re-

publican candidate for the office of clerk
of the district court: A. I Roper, demo-

cratic candidate for to the
office of county l.aiirer; H. A. Young,
republican candidate for to the
office of county clerk; Paul Grupe. re-

publican, for the office of county treas
urer; II. L. Welmer, republican, for com-

missioner Third district; C. J. Llchty.
for commissioner Third llstrlct;

J. H. Cssper, democrat, also for commis
sioner of the Third district. There are
no filings for the other commissioner dls
trlcts so far. J. T. Mediation, repub

FATHER WAS RIGHT

a

lican, an attorney of Hebron, hss filed
for the office of Judge of the Fifth Judi-

cial district.

High is Paid
for Unimproved
LINCOLN. Neb., Feb. 14 (Special

Telegram.) What was probably the top
price for unimproved farm land In Ne
braska was paid today when Jacob Tur
baiiah bought 10 acres near Havelock
of It, K. Moore of this city. The price
paid was U0 per acre and was a part or
an unbroken tract of 1.M0 acres and is
lopped with heavy rich black soil four
feet deep. Mr. Moore took the land over
on a mortgage of $:I5 per acre about
twenty years ago.

WOLF HUNT AT GRETNA

NETS BUT ONE WOLF

GRKTNA. Neb., Feb. 14 (.Special.)
Mike lllleman and Henry Sass, farmers,
living near here, killed the only wolf
Sunday during a wolf hunt which was

Joined by about 10 men and boys. Fif-

teen wolves were sighted during the hunt.
but the lines were too thin for effective
results. Another hunt Is being planned
for next Sunday, when more will Join
the pursuit. The farmers are deter
mlneii to exterminate the wolves In this
vicinity.

Notes from tiaae eBr.
HEATRICK. Neb.. Feb. 14 (Special. )

The annual meeting of the Cortland
Farmers' Klevator company was held
Saturday and a cash dividend of 1 per
cent was declared. These officers were
elected: President, J. T. Whalen: vice
president. D. C. Wolre: secretary, W. K.

Rnbblns; treasurer. J. T. Mcpherson.
Jsmes Oalllhur, for the last ten years

a resident of Beatrice, died lie re yeater
dav after a few days' Illness of pneu
monla. aged ST years. He Is survived by
a widow and son.

James Oalllhur, for the last ten years a

resident of Beatrice, died here yesterday
after a few days' Illness of pneumonia
aired 17 years. He is survived by a
widow and son.

Jesse Mllbourne of lloag and Mlsi

Blanche Carman of this city were mar
rled last everting at 8 o'clock at the
bride's home in this city. Rev. B. F
Gslther officiated.

Mrs. Louisa Lay ton, a pioneer of this
county, died Saturday at her home in
this city, aged 73 years. She Is survived
by three sons.

The Knights of Columbus of this sec
tion of the stale held a meeting at Wy-mo- re

Sunday afternoon which was
largely attended. A special train carried
members of the order from Beatrice
Ntelnauer and other points lo Wymore
Sunday mornlni.

A number of business men of Wymore
are circulating petitions asking the
Board of F.ducatlon of that place to sub
mit tho question of voting bonds in the

a

wrap, g
ped,

sum of lts.nno for a
building at Wymore.

new school

FOUR

MEN RUN FOR
Neh , Feb. II. (Special

Telegram.) Dsn Kavsnaugh. In years
gone by a holder of the sheriff's post,
this evening filed his papers signifying
his Intention again to seek the same po-

sition. Mr. Kavsnaugh, who has been a
life long democrat, has resided In Plntte
county for over fortv years. This makes
four avowed candidates for sheriff, the
other three being a Mike Burke, present
Incumbent; W. U Moettcher and Dsn Wil
son, all on the democratic ticket.

Rrldae Contract Let.
Neh.. Feb. 14 -(- Special

Telegram.) The contract for building the
county bridges In Colfax county for 19M

wai let to the Klkhorn Conatructlon com
pany of Fremont. Six bids were

ttln Ike Strike.
YORK rV'. 14. Mailt 4..W0 men

end boys employed st the plant of the
Amerlran Sugar Rerlning company In

who have been on strike
" II tur" n woi k tomorrow mornl.ig.
Working hours will be rteeressed nn '

wsge incressea will range from 4 to
tents an hour.

Little Girl. ' Itched and
Scales to Form and Hair

to Fall Out.

"My little girl's trouble began with red
blotched on her head and matter rams out of
these blotches Which looked llk penplra--

f fto
Ti

THE

tlon. They Itched and
burned and when ah
atratrbed them would
bleed and It caused scales
to form. Tbey made her
very cranky and at night
she would keep me awake.
The out caused
her hair to fall out and her
head was

'"! sent for free temple of Cuttoura Soap
and Ointment and tltea bought more. In
less than three weeks bar head was entirely
bealed." (Signed) Mrs. C. M. McCraney.
A:tS Fair view Ave., St. Paul, Minn., July
IS, 1015.
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YOU'LL always be right if you
because that's the

right tobacco, all right!
Get tin right away.

Price
Land

it'll be smoke-u- p and cheer-u- p

without' let-u- p seven days in
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Tht Pip and

out the
and of the leaf in a

way that has never At the same
it the trace of and
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Burned,
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Entirely

HEALED BYCUTICURA

SOAP AND OINTMENT

Sample Each Free

VYbNT

the week and fifty-tw- o weeks in
the year.

A pipeful of "Tux"
Then that money-in-the-ba- n

1m

BLOTCHES

DISFIGURED

like in the
vest of

Perfect Tobacco Cigarttt
The original "Tuxedo Process" brings unsurpassed

mildness, delicate fragrance mellow flavor
been successfully imitated. time

refines tobacco until every harshness "bite"
disappears.

find Tuxedo smoke that wholesome
every beneficial both mind body. Tuxedo mild,
temperate tobacco that soothes comforts with every whiff.
Smoke Tuxedol

TUXEDO EVERYWHERE
Convenient,

moisture-pro- of pouch
Famous green tin, with gold
lettering:, curred fit pocket 1 UC

In Humidors, 40c and 80c In Class 50c and 90c
. AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

I'stiniiiwm'iiS'nmftniiaiinmHm

high
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they

breaking

disfigured.
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BETTER THAU CALOMEL

TIioiihiukU llnT IlsoovMfrl Dr. YA

ward' Olive Tablets are a
llnriiilewaj Nubsllttite.

Dr. Kdwards' Olive Tablets the sub-
stitute for calomel are a mild but sura
laxative, and their effect on the liver
la almost Instantaneous. They sre " e
result of Dr. Kdwsrds' determination not
to treat liver and bowel complaints with
calomel. His efforts to banish it brought
out these little olive-colore- d tablets.

These pleasant little UMeta do the
good thst calomel does, but have no bad
after effects. They don't Injure the teeth
like strong liquids or calomel. They take
hold of the trouble and quickly correct
It. Why cure the liver at the expense
of the teeth? Calomel sometimes plays
havoc with the gums. So do strong
liquids.

It la heat not to take calomel, but to
let Dr. Kdwards' Olive Tablets take Its
place.

Moat headache;, "dullness" and viiat
laiy feeling come from constipation and
a disordered liver. Take Dr. Kdwards'
Olive Tablets when you feci "loggy" and

heavy." Note how they "clear" clouded
brain and how they "perk up" the
aplrlts. At Kc and 2fc per box. All drug-
gist a.

The Olive Tablet Company, Columbus,
Ohio

Sure To Get
Rid of Dandruff

There Is one sure way that never falls
to remove dandruff completely and that
Is tn dissolve It. Thla destroys It en-
tirely. To do thlH. Juat get about four
ounces of plain, ordinary liquid arvon;
apply It at night when retiring; use
enough to mo'sten the scalp and rub It
In gently with the finger tips.

By morning, most if not all. of your
dandruff will be gone, and three or four
more applications will completely dis-
solve and entirely destroy every single
sign and trace of It, no matter how much
dandruff you may have.

You will find, too. that all itching and
digging of the scalp will stop instantly, ,

and your hair will be fluffy, lustrous,
glossy, silky and soft, and look and feel
a hundred times better.

You can get liquid arvon at any drug
store. It is Inexpensive, and four ounces
Is all you will need. ' This simple remedy
has never been known to fsll.

Disinfectants
Don't pay high prices for phenol and

rreanl when you can get
the best, LEE'S DIP, tn concentrated
form at 11.26 per gallon ran, IS. 00 pr

rsn. Dilution 1 to "1. One gallon
dip makes 71 gallons disinfectant. UEO.
It-- LEE CO.. Omaha, Neb.

By GOLDBERG
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finding ten-doll- ar bill
pocket last season's suit.

Humidors,

R. I. GOLDBERG
Fgmoui Cartoonist Creator "Foolish

Questions" "I'm th. Guy," etc.
"I find in Tuxedo a good tobacco, lit

fragrance and flavor arc fine. ute U

regularly and endorse it highly to all my
Jriendi."
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